Burnett Heads State School

These advertisers support us, please support them:

**Burnett Heads Pharmacy**
- Tel: 4159-4808
- Fax: 4159-4858

**The Lighthouse Hotel**
- Zunker Street, Burnett Heads
- Thursday Nights - Kids Eat FREE
  
**Lighthouse Lawn Mowing & Garden Care**
- Call Dave for a free quote 0458 797 736

**Designprint Web**
- Contact our friendly staff for an obligation free quote
- Free Call: 1800 245 077 Email: info@designprint.com.au

**Tree Trim & Mulch**
- 0419 027 307 or (07) 4159 5959
- POLE SAWS | CHIPPERS | MULCHERS | WOOD CHIP SALES

---

**Principals Message**

Dear Parents and Guardians,

Welcome back to all families and a warm welcome to families joining our school community for the rest of 2014. The main news from Sport's Day is the victory of Baranmundi House in the overall results. It was great to see Mackeral take out the Ball Games Shield and Trevally take the Relays Shield. Important ly, the day was marked by good behaviour and good sportsmanship, with the P&C keeping all spirits up with great Sports Day food. Thank you to all who made the day so enjoyable and congratulations to Baranmundi. Practice will start shortly for the school reps for the Bundaberg Sports competition.

This term Years Prep, Year 1 and Year 2 will have first year Teaching students from CQU in the classrooms. We welcome them to our school and hope that they enjoy their learning time with us. This week is marked by some changes. Mr Byrnes is absent for the week, and Mrs Edwards will be replacing him for that time. Mrs Gamble will be in Prep for that time. Ms Strube and myself are at professional development until Thursday and Mr Thorp replaces Mr Standfast who is on long service leave. Thank you to those parents who have paid outstanding school resources payments out of the second parent payment which came through recently. This is much appreciated.

Kind Regards,

Pamela Liddell (Principal)
Being Organised - being at school every day this Term. Being organised and ready to start your day.

PARENTS AND CITIZEN'S MEETING
Next Monday, July 21st, is P&C meeting at 5:30 in the staff room. All parents are welcome so please attend if you would like to be part of discussions or if you have particular issues you would like to raise for discussion.

SPORTS DAY RESULTS
Overall
Barraumbudi 284
Mackerel 229
Trevally 213

Ball Games
Trevally 14
Mackerel 12
Barraumbudi 10

Relays
Mackerel 28
Trevally 27
Barraumbudi 24

Age Champions
Junior Boy
Nicholas Vossey
Junior Girl
Tyaya Keny
Senior Boy
Patrick Dronogold
Senior Girl
Allysa As
Lily Crook

ACTIVE AFTER SCHOOL SPORTS
Term 3 Active After-school Communities (AASC) program activities begin on 21 July. The activities will be run on Monday, Tuesday and Thursday afternoons from 3:15pm to 4:15pm over seven weeks. The P & C provide the students with a healthy afternoon tea. Sports for this term are:

- Monday Cricket (Years 4 - 7)
- Tuesday Multi-Skills (Years 1 - 3)
- Thursday Hockey (Years 4 - 7)

Home Reading Award 40 Books:
Angus Sparkes, Jazz George, Ryan Taylor
Year 3 - Silver - Bailey-Anne Banska, Abbi Briggs, Jysla Trendall, Jordan Lawet
Bronze - Jake Whitling

SCHOOL AWARDS 25/06/2014
Prep - Bronze - Khobi Briggs, William Frankel, Tyler Kello, Corby Henderson, Matthew Hamilton, Lukezse Goulding, Sam Partki, Fluster Bremia, Tyler Morgan, Lily Fleming
Silver - Emily McCarthy, Zara Midden, Jayden Myo-Mir, Inua Nordberg, Hannah Lee, Ronan Flenstiff
Year 5/6 - Silver - Lachlan Phillips

COMMUNITY NEWS
Ian Gawler OAM, best-selling author and one of Australia’s most experienced and respected authorities on mind-body medicine and meditation, is conducting a workshop on Health, Healing and the Mind at Bundaberg TAFE theatre on Tuesday 29 July 2014. Doors open 5.30 for 6 pm start. ALL WELCOME
T: Margaret on 4146 3281 or 0428 280 908 W: www.iangawler.com

P AND C NEWS
Welcome back to Term 3.
Thank you to all who donated prizes for our V8 supercars Raffles at the Lighthouse Hotel on 12 July. It was a rewarding day with proceeds going towards the Year 6/7 camp.
P&C Meeting next Monday, 21 July in the Staffroom at 5:30pm. All welcome.
Thank you to the parents who have stepped up to volunteer to help in Tuckshop. We are able to open again on Wednesdays. If you would still like to volunteer we would appreciate any help.
Thank you and enjoy your week.
Sam Petersen, President, 0478 640 668

TUCKSHOP ROSTER
Wednesday 16 July - Julie Morris, Kate Crook
Thursday 17 July - Sheree Doorey, Linda Portelli
Friday 18 July - Kim Phillips, Tanya Jesop

PHOTO EDITORIAL
We would like to thank the students for their hard work during the photo session.